
Jadine M. Cehand 
420 Mission Bay Blvd N. 
#1003 
San Francisco, CA 94158 

July 22, 2015 

Tiffany Bohee, OCII Executive Director 
do Brett Bollinger 
San Francisco Planning Department 
1650 Mission Street, Suite 400 
San Francisco, CA 94103 

Dear OCII and the Golden State Warriors: 

I am writing to provide my feedback during the allowed period for the Draft SEIR. I live in Mission Bay 
with a direct view of the planned venue. Already a neighbor to the SF Giants let me briefly convey my 
concerns about the planned arena based on my lived experience living down the street from the SF Giants. 

Quality of life: 
� Noise- Intoxicated people being loud outside after games- after 10 pm and weeknights. 
� Public urination and discarded trash/alcohol bottles- fans urinating on our building and landscaping. 
� All public parking around the building taken up by sports fans. Try having friends over. 
� People driving the wrong way down *one-way* Mission Bay Blvd. North and South. 
� Full Muni cars as I am trying to get home from work. I now ride a Vespa because of this. 
� Mission Bay shuttles stuck in traffic, mainly due to the next: 
� No traffic officers at Mission Bay Blvd N. and S.; cars blocking the intersection in bumper to 

bumper traffic. Cross traffic not getting through. 
� Local traffic diverted off China Basin St. down Mission Bay Blvd. North to accommodate SFPD 

Southern Station during games. 
� People double parked/idling in the "mews" on Bridgeview (our garage entrance). 
� Cars idling across our driveway entrance- blocking access to our homes. 

And now there will be "traffic lane3’ with the new stdium? P 	k 	w lease ntue e can g�t acrc’ss 3rd  Street 
to get to our homes. I strongly recommend/request stickers for our vehicles to make passing through traffic 
lanes an easier process. Also- anything you can do to route foot traffic away from our homes would be 
appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

C411, 7 ?iJ 	1c i 

Jadine M. Cehand, RN 
Mission Bay resident 
The Madrone 


